SCHOOL OF EARLY LEARNING CHILDCARE

Vacation Care
DECEMBER 2020 / JANUARY 2021

JOIN US!

We offer studentinspired programs for
ages 4 to 13 driven by
enthusiastic educators.
FRIDAY 11TH DECEMBER

		Christmas Party

Christmas is almost here! Join us
at Minasan’s end of year Christmas
Party with a bouncy castle, face
painting, festive food and party
games for all.

WEEK 1

		

MONDAY 14TH DECEMBER

PJ Movie Day

Come dressed in your PJ’s. Bring
your blanket and a pillow and settle
in for a fun and relaxing day with your
friends.

TUESDAY 15TH DECEMBER

		Silent Disco
($15 Incursion)

How loud can you sing? Join us for a
fun filled day of singing and dancing.
It’s ‘silent disco’ time over at the
school hall.

WEDNESDAY 16TH DECEMBER

		Shopping

($10 Excursion)

Purchase your family presents
for Christmas at Woolworths ($10
maximum spend). Create your own
wrapping paper and decorate your
presents. Take them home to place
under your Christmas tree.

THURSDAY 17TH DECEMBER

		 AQWA ($15 Excursion)

Learn about the ocean and visit the
interactive touch pool filled with
underwater creatures.

FRIDAY 18TH DECEMBER

		Let’s Decorate

Christmas Dress Up

Come dressed in your funniest
Christmas costume. Spend the
day decorating the classroom for
Christmas and create some amazing
Christmas treats. Fun and games for
all to do.

WEEK 2
MONDAY 21ST DECEMBER

		Ready, Set, Cook
Christmas Edition

Will you beat the clock? Work
together as a team to create a
delicious Christmas dish. A panel of
judges will vote on your dish, with
prizes for the winners.

		

TUESDAY 22ND DECEMBER

Water Splash Day

Bring your bathers, towel and spare
clothes for a day of water games and
epic water slides. Don’t forget your
water gun!

CENTRE CLOSED:
23RD DECEMBER - 4TH JANUARY
WEEK 3

		

TUESDAY 5TH JANUARY

Big Screen Movie Day

Come dressed in your PJ’s. Bring a
blanket and a pillow. Watch a movie
on the giant screen at school.

		

WEDNESDAY 6TH JANUARY

Tech Day

Make a robot move through a maze.
Learn how to code and produce a
product. Build your own robot with
friends. Drive a remote-control car.

THURSDAY 7TH JANUARY

		Baldivis Children’s
Forest ($15 Excursion)
Explore, walk and adventure. Learn
all about different local animals
and our environment. Play on a
playground and have a picnic in the
park.

FRIDAY 8TH JANUARY

		Scavenger Hunt
on Wheels
Adventure and look for clues around
the school grounds. Don’t forget to
bring your bikes and helmets. Wear
closed in shoes.

WEEK 4

		

MONDAY 11TH JANUARY

Sports Day

Spend the day competing against
each other in ultimate sporting
games. There will be a sausage sizzle,
prizes and certificates presented at
the end. Come ready to compete!

		

TUESDAY 12TH JANUARY

Free-Flow Nature Day

‘Back to Nature’ at our Nature
Playground - building forts, climbing
trees, swinging on ropes and kicking
balls. A day limited only by your
imagination...

WEDNESDAY 13TH JANUARY

		Minasan’s Got Talent
Come dressed like a star. Warm up
your vocal cords, practice those
dance and juggling skills to showcase
all your amazing gifts and talents.
Sausage Sizzle at the school.

THURSDAY 14TH JANUARY

FRIDAY 22ND JANUARY

		Bricks for Kids

		

Choose from three stations with
various Lego activities. Learn how to
use technology to make your Lego
move.

Learn about the food we eat and
what’s good for our bodies. Plant
fruit and vegetables in our centre’s
garden. Create your own pizzas and
make delicious sweet potato chips.

($15 Incursion)

		

FRIDAY 15TH JANUARY

Gaming Galore

Are you the ultimate gamer? Come for
and day filled with all types of video
and board games. Transform our
room into the ultimate gaming room.

WEEK 5

		

MONDAY 18TH JANUARY

Get Messy Day

How messy can you get? A day
filled with science experiments and
art activities. Create a mess using
different materials and textures.
Don’t forget to bring a change of
clothes.

TUESDAY 19TH JANUARY

		Flip Out ($15 Excursion)
How high can you jump? Let’s have
some trampoline fun with basketball,
dodgeball.

WEDNESDAY 20TH JANUARY

		Amazing Race

WEEK 6

		

THURSDAY 21ST JANUARY

		Aviation Museum
($15 Excursion)

Spend the day at the Aviation
Museum. Learn about different
planes used during WW2. Sit inside
a Lancaster Bomber to see what it
would be like to fly.

MONDAY 25TH JANUARY

Minute To Win It

How fast can you be? A fun filled day
full of team building challenges that’ll
test your limits. Who will be crowned
Minasan’s Winner?

TUESDAY 26TH JANUARY

Public Holiday
		

WEDNESDAY 27TH JANUARY

Heritage Day

Come dressed in your cultural dress
outfits. Learn about all the cultures
that make up Australia - clothing,
food, music, art & dancing .

THURSDAY 28TH JANUARY

		Ninja inflatable
($15 Incursion)

Have you got balance? Come and
tackle our giant inflatable ninja
course and slide down a massive
inflatable slide.

(Free Incursion)

Race to be crowned the winning
team. Prizes to be won.

You Are What You Eat

		

FRIDAY 29TH JANUARY

Camp Out

Pitch your tent, set up your sleeping
bag and pillow for a relaxing day
down at the Nature Playground.
Board games, sports, arts & craft and
a campfire sausage sizzle.

DON’T FORGET SPARE CLOTHES
AND A TOWEL ON HOT DAYS!

Vacation Care Opening Hours
6.30am to 6pm

Fees
$75 per day plus incursion/excursion fees.
(Note: Parents are able to claim Child Care Subsidy)

Please bring
Hat / drink bottle / closed in shoes / change of clothes.
On hot days, bring bathers, rashie & towel. Please see
program for further details.
Morning tea, afternoon tea and lunch provided.
Please note: Any bookings received on the day of
attendance are to bring a packed allergy aware lunch
for your child.

Excursions
• Be at the centre by 9am.
• Ensure booking has been made the day prior.

New Families
Please contact the Childcare Reception, should
this be your first enrolment. We will email you an
enrolment booklet for your completion. A copy of your
child’s birth certificate and immunisation records will
be required.

FIND US 30 Gnangara Drive, Waikiki WA 6169
PHONE (08) 9540 4444
EMAIL childcare@scbc.wa.edu.au
WEB scbc.wa.edu.au

How to enrol
STEP 1: Select your days by ticking the options overleaf.
STEP 2: Pay by Eftpos or Credit Card to the Office.
STEP 3: Submit this form to the Office, or email it to
childcare@scbc.wa.edu.au along with your
online payment receipt.

CHILD NAME 1: _________________________
CHILD NAME 2: _________________________
CHILD NAME 3: _________________________
I give permission for my child/children named
above to attend the excursion(s) as detailed on
this form and conducted as part of the South
Coast Baptist Childcare Vacation Care Program.
SIGNATURE: ___________________________
DATE: ________________________________
PLEASE NOTE: Your booking cannot be
processed and confirmed without receiving $75
holding fee.
Fees are payable strictly two weeks in advance
and all absences will be charged for unless 48
hours’ notice is given.
Contact 9540 4444 for more information.
OFFICE USE ONLY:
 Payment received
 Excursion fees

